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review by Kent Blinston
PçterGzowski was fortunate to have

chosen to follow the 1980-81 Edmoniton
Oiers for his enitercaining study of the.
great Canadian game. Te Montreal
Canadians would have providcd a study of
success. The Winnipeg jets' a study of
failure and theToronto Maple Leafs a study
of btterness and dissension.,

But in The Game of Our Lives
Gzowski wantcd to 'tell every story in
hockey and only the Oiers had themn ail.-
There are the individual stories of the
rookies in strange and unscttling surroun-
dings, the veterans in a changing game, the
fringe players who will neyer iiake the big
league and, of course, the playermwho Is thej
greatest of his day.

There are also the teamn stbries, the
changes broughi about by losihg, winning,
trades and firings.

The. point is always rixat the stories
neyer change 'wheth;.r eamx is the 80-
81 Oilers or the Montreal AAA of 1893.
Nor-ns hockey A that differcot whcthcr ik
islaye inycthe NHL or in a community
rU in Gaît, Ontario..

Whule Gzowsk i's myst'ical--
metaphysical descriptions of the swoop
and glide oif eternal, infinite hockey are
usually iresome, the. stories of the Qilers
as a team and as individuals arc the bulk
and the strength of the book.

Particular stories are a must foi ahy
Oiler fan who wants to understand his
teain. Curt Brackenbury emerges as a mani
of ciaracter who is more important to the
Oiers than mosr of the players who get
xreu.lar ice timêl- Paul Coffcy's unin-
pressive start and exceptional finish make
sense as Gzowski chronicles his growing.
confidence.

There are also the stories of the great
players of tie game from Joe Malone to
Bobby Orr, told maînly as foils to the story

of Wayne Gretzky (although -the story of

Don Murdoch could have been the story of
Howie Morenz). Other side tries include
spotts mdicne Uand psyd'IoIQgy, tihe
defecion of Anton andr Peter Stastny and
Peter ?oddlingtord's purciias ofthe xcEd-
monton Trappers.

Grzowski's descriptions of hus own
hockey days giow with a boyhood ini-
nocence that is often refiected in his
description of hockey todày. Perhaps
because few of us have grown up playing
hockey cveryda afer cioi, and living or
dying with thc home, tesin, hockeyr is no
longer the gaine of out lives as it is for hlm.
But for most of us it is stili out first gaine,
and for its fans, particulry Oier fans, T&.i
Ganse of Our Livies is a corisistantly
entertaining book.

The band appearing this weekend iia'
Dinwoodie is not, as was mrentioned
Tuesday in an ad and in Up and Coming,
Dîck Tracy. It is (ahcm) tick Twacy.
Really!

Marcha and the Muffins -
This Is The. Ice Age
Dindisc VL 2228

Martha and the Muffins are a sad
example of a band being pushed too, far too
quickly. When the Toronto group hic the
UK charts with Echo Beach a couple of
years ago, the media and fans in Brîtain
latched on to the band, making thein dxc
Next Big Thing..for a while. The resuit
was predictable. A second album was'rushed rhrough to follow up Metro Music,
(a great pop album), and suddenly Martha
and the Muf fins disappeared.

To their credit, they disappcared back
to Canada, to make a new albuminreltv
obscurity. Now, buoyed by a strong inle!
Martha and the Muffins are back, ready tu
take on the. world again.

Unfortunately, the ncw album begins
and ends at the-single. -Women Around
the World at Work" is great - an anthem
you can dance to. Its'clèver combination of
mindless pop and. rilly serious social
concepts shows rock 'n roll at its best.

That's about ail there is to .say about
Ice Age, though. Ail that's good, aiyway. At
the top of the list of problei\xs is the
increasingt presence of Mark Gane. Gane is

afpssrle sogwriter (he penned
"'Womcn",frcrin' out loud) but as a
vocalist he makes Dani Hill sound hypcrac-
tive. Without exception, Gane's vocals are
dull and listless. It is as if he was afraid his
vocal chords would shatter under any stress
whatsoever.

Potentially effective tunes like
"Swimoîng" arc shot down by ihc
hypnosis-inducing effect of Gane's in-
tonations. In fact, a somnolent air pervades
most of thc album. Idon't know how much,
if an , of this ennui can b. attributed to
Martha Ladly's departure (there werc, -you
remember, two« Mardxa's in the original
band), but the two femnale lead singers'-
definîtely made Martia and the Muffins a
différent band. Now we're back to the saine
old post-wave droopîng. This is the Ice
tige leaves me cold.

Richard White -
Down To Dreamning
Tonic TON z1

Whteis an Edmnontonian who has
joined tie increasing tanks of those who
have produced their own records. This first
effort is a pretty good example of the kind
of disc you like to listen to, on dreary
afternoons to bu accompanimient - of a
particularily pleasant brandy.

White is one of those intimate
performers who invites you to journey
with.him into the. innermost rmesses of the
human psyche. H. tends to show a
preoccuparion witi male-female
relations hips, both tie kind that just arcn't
working despite the bust of intentions, and
the kind tiat work deipite everything.erTic songs onDown to Dreaming are

al writtcn by Wite, and I gucss he bats

about .500 this time. The songs that work
are intimate without bing embarrassîng,
and - g jvc theiean credit - thcy are
obviously Canadian without bcing preaciy

abu ît. Thc songs tha don't work fail for

the same reason that the first works of
beginning playwrights often fait: ifs just
too hard ce believe that people rcally think
or act that way.

A tooti-grittîn example of the latter is
'Take Back Your Oilwells". Theres

I
nothing wrong with the sentiment; the

provincial government does give short,
shrift tw agriculture. But farmers seldoin
speak like pocts; "You can take back your
oil wells/Thcy'vc cursed my precîous soir.'
doesn't rcally portry bitterness. This is
social protest run througi a rosc-coloured
f ilter.

White's gentle voice is a
handicap when dealîng wti the harsiier
aspects of human emotion. "Comne To
Alberta" is a vague sort of Song about iow
nasty it really is that w'vc taken ail that
land away from the Indians - the sort of
thing you hear talked of over botules of
Perrier. If what White feels is anger, then
h. has failed to get that across to us.

The. good songs are like gond people,
thoug - Iknow I'm neyer goingto get tired
of hearing from thcm. Most-of rhem fairly
drip with that bittersweet rnostalgia that
makes people want to b. pocts: "In My
Dreams Tonight", with its nice rhythmic
pattern and francophone accordian, the
memory-vignette dxat is South Ontario,
and my favorite, "On. Short Day". The
latter is a lazy az tune that calis to mmid
exactiy the. kind oT day White describes.

'Airtheend of an album that's prtty
serious- even by folk music standards,
-Richard White has lefr us a sinail surprise.
When 1 heard "I'm Not a Cowboy", I
laughcd until 1 cried. This is a perfect son of
"Don' t Fence Me In" - it even h as that saine
loping, tongue-in-cheek rhythm. 1 sure
hope this one was meant to be funny.

Mention should -bu made of the
production, by Marc Vasey. Operating on
somcwhat of a shoestring budget$- he and
White decidcd to go for a live-in-studio

rcrigto ait clown on rixe axtitunit of
studio Iture nceded. To save on the. cost of
renting a studio, the. dxeatre in. the
Centennial Library was used. This budget
rccording has a -much btter than budget
sourd, and White may even make a profit.
He's distributigthé album himiselfso l'Il
give you thetadress: Tonic Records, Box
9631, South Post Office, Edmonton T6E
5X3.,

The borroin lin.: a prerry<ood album
in the singer-sorgwriter fielg., but with
obvious room for improvement.

Bec Gees

l'in no snob - Ive got somte gond music
by the Bec Gees in my collection which
dates from the transition period *of the
early seventies, after pop and before disco -
tixat pcriod whet i te Gibbs were ex-

perimenting with R & B.
Now, howcver, it secins the Bec Gees

wouid like to be m-iiri8 Relevant Music It
wasn't enougi that ticygot everybody
dancing.-with Sat#rday Nj~t Fever; now
they want everybody to think as well.

jk oe IRby
Michael
Sieet

Tic only difficulry I have with this
lofty aim is that the-intellectual mnusings of
Barry, Robin and Maurice Gibi carry ail of
the. weight of a papier-mach. boulder. The
lads are living in IËlridà, of course, but thc
lyrics on this album are pure California:

Lot

pap, crap and cozmic cliche.
There is some compcliing music (the

title track, for exanxpleb, but for the most,
part the. songs are weîghted clown by leaden
string and syndxesiwr arrangements. In a
couple of funies (tike the înepr "Don't Fafi
in Love With Me"), dxe famous Bec Gee7
harmonies sourd'ilke they're coming frotu
beneath a large piilow (somebody shoot the
producer!>. More than just voices are being
smothered- here, riough. The Bec Gees -

used to have talent; are wc going to have to
put up with another disaster 1k. dxis one to
convincc us that, the brothers would be
better off retired ami living on dxc royalties
f rom Satarday Nighî Fever?

Dkilg -for.
~job?

The Edmonton Hire A Student Society la low.

accepting applications for th e -toilowing

positions:

- Operations Coordinètor
- -Public Relations Coordinator
- Job Search Presenter Team Leader
- Job. Search Presenters

Interested? Some positions start on a fuil-time

basis In January, while the others require 20 to 30

hours of your time a n'onth. Visit y>ur Canada

Employmnent Centre on Campusftor moeinfor-

mation.
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